WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH

TWITTER POSTS

Silvia Arába (@sareasba.), a nursing student at @ucsf, is on a mission to make pregnancy and childbirth safer for women of color and their babies. #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2Fcl3lg

“I can be someone who makes a difference for future nurses of color, especially women.”

10:00 AM · Mar 17, 2019 · Sprout Social

Kimberly Ramírez González, a senior at @ucmerced, is the president of the pre-law fraternity Phi Alpha Delta, she helped found an immigration law clinic, & she advocated for women’s and children’s rights in South America. #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2UBwDW3

“Success isn’t self-accomplishment. Success is helping other people.”

11:30 AM · Mar 20, 2019 · Sprout Social

A second-year @ucsc film and digital media major, Christine Marshall (@life_laughter_) is a writer, artist and filmmaker who infuses her content with her perspective as a deaf woman. #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2ulwFWo

“I'm a proud, deaf, queer woman. I will advocate for representation and push for diversity in Hollywood.”

8:00 AM · Mar 24, 2019 · Sprout Social

@ucfocalifornia

@BeccaCalisi is a @UCDavis professor and a scientist, who is proud to be a Latina and a mother. She’s a risk-taker, who’s now using her platform to bring issues around race and gender in science to the forefront. #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2FGLMQz

“When I started being true to my desires, and voicing my opinion without fear, then I saw that things started to change.”

10:15 AM · Mar 28, 2019 · Sprout Social

@ucfocalifornia

@gps.ucsd alum Ashley Halabi has been aware of human rights violations for as long as she can remember—She was in high school during the Arab Spring uprising. Now working in Dubai, she's monitoring and stopping human trafficking activity #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2FqNJQ5

“It's important to make sure that we as women feel empowered ourselves before we start empowering others.”

10:00 AM · Mar 30, 2019 · Sprout Social

@ucfocalifornia

@UCLA alumna Nora Pulskamp is an academic adviser and manager in the UCLA American Indian Studies Interdepartmental Program. She serves as a vital link for Native students who deserve to know that UCLA, and higher ed, belongs to them. #WomensHistoryMonth bit.ly/2V3jko6

" Ms. UCLA Pow Wow is forging a relationship between UCLA and the Native community in a way that has never been done.

10:00 AM · Mar 30, 2019 · Sprout Social
WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH
INSTAGRAM STORY

Full story: https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17967192007226957/
WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH
FACEBOOK POSTS

This #WomensHistoryMonth, we showcase some of the amazing women in our community who are shining a light on what they’re most passionate about and inviting us by their example to do the same. 🌟❤️

Above and beyond: UC women challenging the status quo

You don’t have to leave campus to make change — and these young students and alums prove it.

universityofcalifornia.edu

10:00 AM · Mar 24, 2019 · Sprout Social

Happy #InternationalWomensDay! See how well you know these nine unforgettable women by taking our quiz ⭐️ #WomensHistoryMonth

Think you know women's history?

See how well you know these unforgettable UC women by taking our Women's History Month quiz.

universityofcalifornia.edu

8:30 AM · Mar 8, 2019 · Sprout Social

This #WomensHistoryMonth, we celebrate some of the inspiring women in our UC community who are doing the extra work to make space for women.

University of California

Pubished by Alex Morales F · March 14, 2019 · 🌈

Opportunity rising: The UC women fostering equality every day

A Women's History Month tribute to current students who are integratin...